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Twenty thbkb blast furnaces COME TO OUR FA II.

The time for our Annual Fair is now
drawing near. Tnis eeason there will
be added mmy new and attractive fea-tur- f

s; among which is a fine ra.v course,
one of the best ia tin S.ata. Taking it
all in all, it will be the most varied, in-

teresting and unique exhibit evrr
known in North Carolina. Ail of the
exhibits heretofore made havo excited
the wonder and admiration of all visit-
ors; but the appioaching exhibit will
be far more varied and interesting.

This Fair Association was gotten up
ftr the purpose of sho ving to the world
what a great couutry Eastern Carolira
is; it is by far the bet part nf tba State.
Nature has been wonderfully lavifh id
her gifts to this sconon. She has
us a mild climate, rich soil, and uu-ie- :

laid it with rich deposits of inexhaus-
tible beds of marl; ic abounds in vatt

BUSINESS LOCALS.

SHALL 8UOAR CUBED HAMS,
Strips, family Corned

Beef, Tig Poik, Codfish, Prunes, Evapo-rate- d

Apple. Pie Peaches, Mince Meat,
Dried Applet. Improved Jelly, Tapioca,
Cora Buroh, Pickles. Preserved Ginger,
Jelly, rery beak Butter, fresh Roasted
Coffee, fine Teas, Flavoring Extracts,
to. C. E. Slovee.

BOXES OF FINE FLORIDA25 ORANGES ft hurcbill & Par- -

ker'e, ell eiiM, tu he sold cheap ii any
quantity.

Churchill & Pakkku Broad tt.

PRICES AT J. F. IVES-Ti- iie fresh
Meat and ia cusfs, 10 cents;

tine Smoked Sausage, I'M cents; fresh
rorav 10 cents; Bologna, 10 cents
Western Beef. 12i cents; Tenderloin
Sirloin fend Porter bouse cats, 15 cents

Eviin arrumia wAitK- -i spe
cino lor ajppepju ana a : ai icey

ana Diaador troubles, forstle by
j3 It J Gootisa

a tmu. are receivin
Ati their fall stock Boon and Shoes
Dry Goods, Groceries and Provisions
They boy at headquarters and can give
you uw meet. au26

TEN thousand farmers hive, loft
their farms in Kansas uu accoim
of the failure of crops.

THESE are 3 31S abtiidom
farms in Maine, many of luem with
costly iuiproveiiH'Utrt.

Illinois is very close. The
Legislature stands 101 Dt'iuocra:
100 Republicans iiml .'5 A'luncn
ineu.

HHS .1. J
A DELEGATION of braves is to

visit "their great Father." v0u't
they be anrprised when they see
little Bennief

ON Wednesday the Senate
paised the Free Uoiiiiige bill, pure
aud simple, as a substitute lor the
Financial bill.

BOTH branches of the Colorado
Legislature are working uhout
rules and it seems to be a question
cf physical strength which shall
prevail.

They tell as that the estate left
by Miss Emma Abbott amounted
to between six and seven hundred
tbonsand dollars instead of several
millions, as was expected.

''The Durham Recorder has
passed its three score years and
ten and has added one more to the
years of its pilgrimage." Yet it
looks young and possesses vigor
and strength.

The statement is made that the
new cruiser Philadelphia will have
to be loaded with a few linn red

. tons of lead to bring ber down so
that she does not float too high in
the water. Her centre of gravity

fit, ont and she's liable to turn
Hbttom up without much provoca-

tion.

The late contest in New Hamp-
shire, for the Governorship was
canted by there having been three
candidates, no one of whom re-

ceived a majority of tho votes cast.
This gave the election of a Gover-

nor to the Legislature and Tuttle, so
Republican, was elected.

It is announced that the Lincoln
Banquet at Toledo Ohio on Feb.
12th, ii to be a notable occassion.
On that occasion Congressman
McKinley will reply to
Cleveland's speech at the Thnrman
banquet, Not. 13. Mr. McKinley's
toast will be: "An American Tariff
for the American People.

IN Nebraska all of the newly
baelected State officers are in posses-

sion of tbeir offices except Boyd.
Power; the Alliance candidate,
took the oath, of office Thursday,
and the Legislature recognized him
as Governor. Gov. Boyd has been
recognized by all the new State
officers as Governor and they report is

to hinw

SEALS, quite a number of them,
were lighted in the upper bay
yesterdayj and caused some excite-

ment, on Governor's and Ellis?
Islands. It is thought they are a
delegation which has come to pro--

A High-Hande- d Outrage.
Mr. John W. Jester, who keeps

store at Swan Quarter, Hyde county,
sbout a quarter cf a mile from his resi
aenoe, was niadi the victim, Friday
nignt, or an audacious robbery and of
infamous treatment. The circumstances
are these:

a bLon HDiio e bis closing two
men came in his store aud ascertained
mat wiie were two other men .a the
store besides the proprietor. Tccy ieft
then, saying they would be baei in a
little while to purchase some goods.
Boon everybody kft lha store except
Mr. Jester; then the two men who had
entered the store a short tiois before
came back accompanied by two others
who Mmained outside. Only cne man
did tvy talking ha ordered a fw gro-
ceries and hsndo ' out a tn-do!la- r bill
for payment. Mr. j ter, standing be
hind his counter, took his money out of
hi) pocket and leaned ouer by thelaaiD
to make the e'iarjf;e. At this tiaii he
was suddenly betai'i, violently jerked
over tho counter, a sack quickly thrown
over hij head, and his arms pioioaed to
his eidca by a rope, and he wau told
that if he attempted any outcry his
tb.oat would bj matautly cut.

Being taken by surprise and at a dif
uamage, aiui only ono man aeaiuut

four desperate characters, ha concluded
mac flia.-retio- was th better part of
valor and fereboro rodiUneo. Llis
pockets ivero n'llid and ha was taken
do n to it b.i;l and c inisd to the other
sitio of tho biy.aud after having his
hat, his pocket hnifo eiad empty pocket
book returned to him, put ashore on a
marah. After wandering until after
midnight ho got out of the marsh into
a deneo tangled swamp, known as Bell
Island woods, which abounds in mud
and water, and through which it is
almost impossible to force a way even
by daylight, Hero he romained until
day enabled him to find his way home,
where ho arrivsd about ten o'olock in
tho morning. A-- i !io sometimes stayed
at the store at uilit, ho was not mised
until morning.

The robbers secured 174 in bills be
sides tho chango that Mr. Jestor had ,

.r.u or winch ho docs not know the
amount.

The robbers appeared to bo negroes,
but it is believed that at least a portion
of them wero while mon with thair
faces blacked. There seems to be but
little chance of recovering the money
or identifying the acoundrcis.

Personal.
Mr. Makely returned homo yesterday

from a businces trip to Alexandria, Va.,
Baltimore, Washington City and
Tyrrell county. lie has not been to his
oyster grounds.

Rey. T. O. "Wall, of New York, who
was pastor of tho New Berne Presby
terian church for several tun im
mediately preceding the war, came in
yesterday on the etoamcr Neuse, of the
E, C. D. line, accompanied by his wife,
for a visit to his old home. He will
oonduct tho serviaeH at the Presbyterian
church Sundav.

Mrs. J. A. Richardson left yesterday
for a visit to her daughter, Mrs. J, M.
Mannins, of Durham.

Mr. Wm. C. Clark, of Rhoda Inland,
who has been in t'uo city settling the
dilHculties between tho city and the
Electric Light Company, left for Hamp-
ton, Virginia, to ieppe-c- the plant they
have in that city.

Mr. Jasp.-i- r Wooii, who lias been
Visiting rolativt-- in tho city, returned
to New York.

Col. R. B. Creecy, editor and proprie
tor of tlte Elizabeth C';ty Economist,
came in on the stoaraer Nause and left
immediately for Rileifih. Col. Crceoy
takes great interest in the oyster in
dustry, and we presume that while in
Raleigh ho will lend the aid of his in-

formation nnd experience in working
out a satisfactory solution of the vexed
question.

Church Notice.
Hancock Street Methodist Church,

Sunday, Jan. 18. Services at 11 a. m.
and 7:15 p. m., conducted by the pastor.
Prayer meeting at 9:15 a, m. Sunday-schoo- l

at 8 p. m., W. R. Barrington,
Sup't. The public are cordially in-

vited to attend these services and will
receive a cordial welcome.

That Lullaby The Oyster Excitement.
Newbern, N. C.

Editor Journal: My friend "E. B."
gave my lullaby away. It was not
written on the A. & N. 0. R. R., despite
the fact even of having several Bo-

hemian mamas on board. As to crying,
I've not cried since I out my finger,
but Roberts has for more pies.

Jim the Ecsatcher.
Since writing the above I've been

out with your Local hunting up a live
local over a dead subjsct oyster
pirates. My opinion the wholo thing
was gotten up to Bull the Legislature,
and bring it to a sense of duty to pass
laws tUat will proteot the oyster beds,
as your laws are now. We're open to
many objections, and the State and the
people are the tufferers.

Jim TriE Soratcher.

have sunt down in the Shenango
and Mahoning valleys of Pennsyl
vania and Ohio, throwing neailj
10.000 men out of work, and the
reason given by furnace owners
why they cannot continue opera
tions under present conditions is
the large amount of Southern iron
now being shipped into that dis
trict.

THI3 "takes the cake."' At Kan
sas City, Jan. 9, W.R.Gregory
was sent to jail for stealing a red
hot stove, the oven ol which was
filled with biscuits. Be sold it at
a second hand stoie, biscuits and
all, for $3.

LOCAL NEWS.
HEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Y. M C. A -- Prof. Ford.
C, E SLOvKB-Sm- all hams, etc.

CoTiON-N- ew Heme Market Sates
of 8 biles at 8 to 8 1 2.

The Excekior Hoso Company are
jubilant over the fact that they got the
first stretm of water on tho fire yester
day.

A shipment of spinach was raado yes
terday ovor thoE. C. D. line by Messrs.
Hackburn & Willett. It is the (tret of
the season and quite early.

A special train will leave hero Sun
day morning for the benefit of those
wishiog to attend the Fife meetings at
Kinston. Ic will return at night, and
tho low rate of one dollar for the round
trip has been secured.

r . i . .rrom mo nign endorsement given
Prof. Ford as an elocutionist, the Y. M
O. A. have been very fortunate in ee
curing him. lie will recite next Mon
day night for tho benefit of the Asso
ciation.

The very low rate cf one cent per
mile has been secured on all the rail
roads in the State to visit thn New
Berne Fair. This inducement, with the
splendid and unique exhibition that is
determined upon, promise to be re
warded with a larger attendance than
on any previous oocasion. The papers
of the State are requested to announce
in their columns the special railroad
rates that have been secured.

The School Chronicle is a neat and
attractive literary paper published
under the auspices of the Englith
Literature Class of the New Berne Col-
legiate Institute. It will be issued
every two weeks under the following
editorial management: Editor-in-Chie- f,

Prof. J. S. Thomas; Literary, Misses
EmmaK Jones and LTattie B.Lane;
Personals, Miss Mary L. Hendren and
Master Carlyle Hancock. Our best
greetings to the sprightly and newty
little Chronicle.

We are pleased to announce that tho
account of Mr. M. Makely's killing a
man who was taking oysters from hie
beds is entirely a mistake. Mr. Makely
has been out of town, but not to Hyde
county where his grounds are located;

sither has there been any trouble on
them. The story nrobablv crew out of

difficulty that occurred between two
ojstermen in that vicinity over a week
ago. One was taking oysters from a
bed that was the property of the other
and would not stop when ordered to do

and was shot by the owcer of the
btd and wounded not killed.

Two gentlemen from New Jereey
who have been engaged in oyster cul
ture there and are expsrienced in the
business came in on the steamer Neuse
yesterday. They have been making an
examination of the waters of Eastern
Carolina with the expsctation of en
gaging ia the business here. They ex-
press themselves pleased with what
they have seen, the only drawback be-

ing the unsettled state of legislation on
that industry. They say laws should

enacted that would protect the beds,
foster the cultivation of oysters and
allow their sale in the best market,
wherever that may be.

At Major Denuison's milt yesterday
some cotton that was pissing through
the suction blower, which is the
miohine used to elevate it, ignited, it

supposed, from a match in it and
qulokly spread over the lint and seed
0)tton whioh was on the two upper
floors of the buildings Over half a
dona streams of water from the
Major's waterworks wore at once
tamed on and the firemen likewise
were quickly at work and the fire was
extinguished without anything being
burned

t
exoept some of the ootton.

The greatest damage was from the
water whioh flooded the building from
top to bottom, wetting a good part of
the ootton and the hundred tons of cot-
ton seed which .were on the lower
floor. . The damage is about four or five
hundred dollar.

SHIPPING NE1!.

ARRIVED,
Schooner Nellie Bly, Capt. Ja. F.

Shaw, from Norfolk with cirgo salt for
Latham & Burrus.

bJhooner Clara Uirret, Cap: John
McPherfon.

IS port.
S-- . ooacr lii.l

Hill
Schooner Cornelia, Capt. Jos. Hill.
Schooner Rrave, Capt. Kaonles
Sjhooner Unity R Dyer, Captain

John T. BeveridK-

Schooner R ibert J. Cat-:-

J s M.-rri-

Schooner John R P. Mmm dp.
Jos (la-kil- l.

C'LEillED.
; teamer K.ko, of the Clydo ln.e,

with fuil cargo general eiports.
Steamer Kicston for Kinston jand

Neuee liver landings 'ih fuil cargo
gjneial merchandise

Steamer Howard for Trnton with
full caruo general merchandise.

Sjhooner Mat. it) E Uiles, Capt.
David Ireland, for tha West, ladies
w;th cargo shingles from Roberts itrcs.

NOTrS
Steamer D.rucce, of tlu C: do line,

will arrive tonight.

Mr. Clarke's Accrplamv.
The following paragraph was omiu. d

from the city council proceeding :

I hereby in behalf of the New Berne
Klfctria Liht and Power Comia-y- ,

accept the agreement as voted by the
t'itj Council of New Berne. N. C . this
fourteenth day of Jaauary, lS'Jl .

Wm. C. Clause, j

Gen. Manager of New Heme
Electric Light and Power o.

-
j

The Silver aud Force Hills.
Washington, Jan. 15 The Si!r r

bill has been passed and the Forco ! ill j

again promptly taken up by thj Senate
yesterday, ond Mr. Hoar gives notice of t

a fight to a finish on the bill today.

For Sale, I

Two Twin Reversible Engines-12i- SC

new cylinders; balance in good
order James Redmond,

& Treas. N. & T. R. S. B. Co.
sep26 tf

That tired feeling now so often heard
of, is entirely overcome by Hood's Sar
saparilla, whbh gives mental and bod-
ily strength.

8100 Reward
For tho arrest, conviction and execution
of tho man who did willingly and know-
ingly try to damage me by abusing and
misrepresenting my business on paj?o Hi
of the premium list of the Fourth An-
nual Exhibition of the East ''arolirui
Fish, Oyster, Game and Industrial As-
sociation, to be held at New Berne, N.C February 23, 24, 25. 20, 27 and L'S,

ls'Jl. If yon have already received
tho premium list of the Fourth Annual
Fair and havo read page 16, and have
seen where the man was ashamed to
Bign his name, then will you please giye
your premium list to some one and let
him judge whether or not I have a
right to buy goods at 40, 50 and G7ic.
on the dollar or not. Of courso every
well regulated man will decide in my
favor and say I have a right to pay cneh
for my goods and sell them at any price
I cbooso, providoi I (jet thi cash for
THEM.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Y. M. 0A. HALL.

Monday, Jan. 19th, '91.

PBOF. S. T.
IN

Humorous & Dramatic
BECITALS.

Food for the Hungry !

Fuu for the Mirthful !

Tears for tho Dramatic !

Adults .... .1,10.

Children under 15 . 15o.
Tickots on sale at Bell's Jewelry

Store.

Cushman Bros.

Patent Spring Roller

WINDOW SHADES,

in 12 Different Styles,

50c. Each, at

ib BARGAIN STORE."
jinlSdwly

forests of timber, wo can raise po.it-abl- y

every variety of cereals ku.mn
anl nearly all ;f the fruits and v.o-table- s

of tho temperate zone. Wo hae
the greatest variety of lish in tho orbi.
and the finest oysters. V want vidit
ors, we want the surrounding ivuli'.us
to bring in their exhibits nud contend
for tne prizss. We sucgeKt that the
members of the Farmers' Alliance lend
us a helping hand, as it ii an institution
in which they are as much interested as
any portion of our people, aud if they
would devoto the same energies t the
ouiiuing up ol tho ni
they have in exposing corruption in
high places, we would be grateful, for
then the suo:oes of tha Fair ould Le
assured.

We have a great country, an 1 we
want the world to know it. We want
visitors from the North. Fast, West aud
South. We want to ehow the visitors
from the western part of the State that
we live in a country that can supply
them with vegetables when their sec
tion is wrapped in snow and ico, and
lands upon which three crop3 a yearare
made, and also the best tobacco lands
in tha State. We want them to visit a
oountyof twenty-fiv- e thousand people
that has only eight drug stores and
twelve practising physician', who often
practice in the adjoining counties. Wa
want to show them a town whose dtath
rate among the white population is less
than any other town or village in the
United Statoa. We want to show them
our plato factory, our immense oypter
canning factories that can five
thousand s each of oysters a day.
We want them to scvi our immense
steam saw mills that send fifty million
feet of lumber a year bb f.ir north as
Wisconsin, as far east as M.iino. atd es
far south as South America. And we
are very desirous that thoy shoul 1 visit
the maanincent trucking farms of
Dunn, Willett and Ilackbu-n- . Wads-wort-

Cox, Street, Yeomanp. Meadows,
Crockett and othere; and aisn thn farm
of J. L Rhem, tho lnrcret truck farm in
the United States. And err, they leave
this, tho t eit portion of North Cardial,
wo want them to beccino acquainted
with tha excellent, ubiquitous, reco-
vering and industiiotii Secretary and
Treasurer of th9 Association, Mr. hag .

Riz?nstein. n.

'The Two Johns.''
"The Two Johns" that is John C.

Green, of New Berne, and Johu J.
Royal, of Morehead, wero in the citv
yesterday, for several hours, the trains
being delayed, en route for Raleigh, as
delegaiss to the State Grand Lodge of
Msons. "Jno. C." had been to Uolds-bor- o

before as Argus readers will re
member, he is tho man who got scared
at tho great "coal burner" locomotive
and heavy watermelon train passing
through here one duy last summer.
Well, Jno. C. yesterday took Jno. J.
out to show him the place where tha
great trains run through on the Atlantic
Coast Line, and lo, while he was yet
isinng won nig lnjuns" and beavy
trains run on this line, behold ons of
them loomed up in the distance

and the "Two Johns" got a
move on them at once to a safe distaso
on Walnut street, where they collided
witn tne Darbecue stand in their retreat.
The sight of the tempting brown barbe
cue, in clean, white trays, so luscious
in vinegar, bedecked with red DSDoer.
and hedged in with oorn bread, raised
their appetites above thtir fear, and
they "stopped for dinner." When they
settled their bill they gave tho barbecue
vender an extra twenty-fiv- cento not
to tell L. H. Cutler or "Joe Areus"
where they got their dinner, as they
didn'l want the boys down tho road

to get hold of it." And than they came
around to the front again, where Jno.
U. made the statement publicly, thit
they had a new revenue cutter down in
New Berne, "tho Winona," that could
take the shine off anything that U.lds
boro could trot ou!." At this juncture
the train for Raleigh started and tho
Iwo Johns 'got aboard. Goldsboro

Argus.

The End of the Indian; War Not Far Off.
Pine Ridqe Aqency, S. D.. via Rush- -

ville, Neb., Jan. 14. Rsported uneasi-
ness among young bucks in tho hostile
camp last evening kept tha troops in
fighting trim all night, but an outbreak
did not occur. Gen. Carr'a command
camped at headquarters on Wounded
Knee last night, and will march into
the Mission today and join Gan. Brooke.

ihe circle is drawing close about the
hoitlles, and the settlement of affairs,
of whatever nature, cannot be far dis
tant, but bow this will be brought about
can only be conjectured, and it is
doubtful if even the commanding officer
knows wnat the step will be.

This morning Little Wound. Little
Hawk, Crow Dog and Old Calico jame
in from the hostiles to talk with Gen.
Kiles under the esoort of Young-Man- -

Afraid-o- f His-Rorse- Other chiefs are
expected. This council is progressing
satisfactorily.

Colonel Corbin, Assistant Adjutant
General, announced that the chiefs
bays assented to surrender up their
arms, and that the latter will probably
be brought in tonight or tomorrow.
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Two-Ce- nt

'ii. L. Gas- -

kill C. ew Berne,
11. C, learn how
somo cm become
the ; of a hand- -

some r Organ,
Stool Instructor
positively free. jioctwlm

CALL Ko l
Bend; tf y, North Carolina.

"e ' lur-.;.vo- that five Cra-ve- u

county h u lh denominationof five .lunured i .i,r3 and one hun-dred 01 model...... ,: ion of twenty-fiv- e
d.)l::.ra .mco b. day drawn forthe Making n:ii.. M H i id county inaccor.:;-u- ' act of assemblyauthorizing ,'i-- ir ttj follows:

Five, humlri d i,,,r bonds numbered
10J j;;, 178

Twenty 'Ave ilSlur bonds numhnrid;;j VI) J i : 411
tiU 413n : 'ij :i27 413

15 414
!'J iiu5 :;i5 415

5 1 :.'.'l V7J 421
5J V.'5 ;i93 422
51 :;u 9;i 423
")5 '14 3'J4 424

Ml V !5 .; i :vr, 425
1(12 ;!:iii .", 5 401 450
liil 402 5t0
105 VIS : i V 4oa 597
101 via :;is 404 59S
152 V50 ;;i9 4 )5 603
191 Vol ;:vo 400 009
195 VCiJ nvi 407 G10
193 270 40S 058
197 439 873
199 3 410 874

Tnoje bonds will be paid principal
and accrued interest to January 31,
1891, upon presentation of the same atthe National Bank of New Berne, New
Berne, North Carolina, on or before
Feb'y Lt. 1:91. Interest on the above
bonds will cease on and after Jannarv
31st, 1891.

By order of Bo&id of Commissioners
JAMESA. BUY AN, Chairman.

--f ERSLMiW, DOGWOOD & HOLLY

Persimmon List Blocks, '

Dogwood Logo,
Holly Logs,

norniiT by
FRANK W. BLAKE,

Ccmmissiua Merchant,
1 Campbell's Wharf,

-- 2 ' 1 w. Norfolk, Va.

Children Cr for Pitch er's CastorlaJ

;. test against the abuse ol their
cousins In the Behring Sea by

, British j poachers and American
sneak thieves, who sail under the

- British' tig : in order to escape
punishment. Brooklyn Standard.
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